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1 15th & 16th Century Songs & Instrumental Pieces for -

Il 

Tenor Votce, Frank Baker 
Vtola, Jacob Glick 
Ehg11.sh Horn, Gunnar Schonbeck 
Bassoon, Mauri.ce Pachman 

arranged and compiled by Gunnar Schonbeck 

Concerto Ln E major 
adapted for E flat solo clarinet & cl arlnet choir 

Solo Clartnet, Gunnar Schonbeck 

Flute, Anne Carri.er 

"Bach 

B Flat Clar{net, Nancy Dea.ni.n ~ 
B Flat Clar~net, E'.dward Whi.tesi_de~ t-. (1 \c '-
B Flat Clarinet, Franci.s Cardillo 'i\ O\_\ ~ 
B Flat Clarinet, James Mark <... ~ e.- •• ;J ~.,., v '--

Alto Clari.net, Karen Schonbeck 
Bass Clari.net, Gall Swnnerton 
Tuba, Luther E.Verly1:,· , 
Percussi.on) Sarah Te ey • · 

f'(l\. <.,.~ 
INTERMISSION 

III Sonata No. 6 

Bassoon, Mauri.ce Pachman 
Harpsi.chord, Henry Brant 

Gailliard 



IV Concerto for Al to Saxophone & Nine Instruments 

Henry Brant, Conductor 

Flute, Anne Carrier 
B Flat Clari.net, Nancy Deani.n 
B Flat Clarinet, Edward Whtteside 
B Flat Clarinet, Fra.nc".s Card'l.llo 
B Flat ciarinet, James Mark 
Al to Clar~.net, Karen Schonbeck 
Bass Clari.net, Ga'll Swi.r.nerton 
Tuba, Luther Everly 
Percusslon, Sarah Tenney 

Solo Saxophone, funnar Schon beck 

Next Faculty Concert, October 8,1970 

Brant 

Baker si.nging Schumann, Mtchael :rl.nckel playi.n g Nowak 



trom. Henry Brant 

During the l920's, exper·tme11tal concert musio i.n the u. s. 
ms.de bold and steady progress, ulthough tts practiticners were 
scattered and relatively few. But -t.n .the Depressi.on yea.rs,about 
19.30 - 1940, there was a virtual ban on the Ameri.can performance 
of any musi.c even fa~ ntly avant-garde. Some Amerlcan composers 
stopped wri.ti.ng; those who con~nued to compos.e-,- mostry adopted 
non-controversial idi.oms 1 after )tnvolvlng the exploratton of urban 
and rural popular ·tdi.oms ~ gredi.ents to be used in concert music. 
A parallel feature was the cult"vat;on of more casual, easy-golng, 
ev<?ryday at'ti_tudes for musical express.;on, somet·tmes comh-'.ned wi.th 
oft'-the=cuff modes of humor or satire, i.n place of the herqi.c, 

,.J J .:J . 
·v/ r . 

gri.mly t~agi_c, nobly lyr;_c or dramati.cally neurotic postures pre
vi.ously consi.dered the .ma>t suitable hunting ground for muai.c of 
the "seri.ous" order. The present work, first performed i.n 1941, 
is ~ example of the ki.nd of strategy and ~ccommodaMon descri.bed 
above. A:('ter World War II 1 many opportunities for the perform.an ce 
ot p!oneer1.ng new musi.c opened up, along wt th an i.ncreasi.ng general 
i.nter~st 1.n Ame~i.can mus·to of all types. Some of the older, sti.11-
survi.vi.ng composers ( i.ncludi.ng thi.s one) took up thei.r pre-Depresslon 
experi.ments aga.1.n and went further a.head, and younger mu.steal explor
ers appeared, so that by 1965 the .American concert-room avant-garde 
had not only caught up vi.th the 1930's, but had gone consi.derably 
beyoni. 
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